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Former Citizen's Son
JPraises Medics Work
The following story from n recent

edition of the Chnrlotte Observer if
being reprinted na of local interest
In HnmH mnilnrn

jj'-issuMn. .MMB.BBBmaeeaneMSJUMJiil.
Bgt. N oiuian Joes, son ox Mr. snai

Mrs. J. O. Ross- of Bessemer City is
s relativee of n number of Kings
Mountain citizens. His mother is the
former Miss Blanche McOill of this
city. He is a grandson of the late Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. McOill.
The story follows:
One of the things that added most

to the mirale of American soldiers un

der fire was tre knowledge that, if
wounded, the medics would get them
back to a hospital station no matter
how much "fire and brimstone" they
had to go through to do it, accordingto Bgt. Norman Ross, back in
Charlotte yesterday from long duty in
the Pacific theater.

Sergeant Ross, a member of the
158th Regimental Combat team, saw

most of his duty in evacuation hospitalsjust behind the front lines on
Finnschaven, Sarmi, Noomfor and
Luzon. It was to his hospital that
the wounded in his area were first
brought. After trtatment there they
were rushed by plane to base hospitals,and from the base hospitals the
most seriously injured wree sent to
the States.
"When a man went into battle,"

said Sergeant Boss, "he could- rest
assured that, if he were hit, the
medics would reach Mm. Which
meant that he would soon be receivingthe best medical treatment in the
world. To give an example, we once
lost 12 medics trying to bring one
wounded soldier through a field of
fire to our evacuation hospital.
These 12 did not die in vain, for
their courage lent added courage t9
the troops in battle and was a materialfactor in our winning the war."

JAPS INEFFICIENT

In contrast, the Japs had very |
poor field medical service, Sergeant
koss Mild. And to tnu net wu attributeda great deal of the enemy'a
ultimate demoralization on the battlefield.Where the Japa would let
their wounded die on the field, the
American medics would dash into the
hottest sectors of the battle in oilier
to rush the wounded back to station
hospitals where prompt and efficient
treatment saved thousands of lives.
8ergeant Boss' outfit was sent intoJapan alter the war ended. They

remained there for two and a half
months, taking care of solddiers who
got sick.

Sergeant Boss wears the PurpleHeart for wounds received in # line
of duty. He also wears the Asiatic

9 Pacific ribbon with three bronze
stars, the Philippines Liberation ribbon,Good Conduct medal and Victorymedal.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J.

p 0. Boss of Bessemer City. Before enrtering the service more than three
years ago he was connected with the
Blue Ribbon Sales company of Char.lotte, now known as Best Brands,

if Inc.

PATTERSON GROVE NEWS8
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H Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Seism were

0 dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. ArthurLee Patterson last 8unday.
4 Those visiting Mr. and' Mrs. D. P.
10 Wright last 8unday were Mr. and
i7 Mrs. Roy Bridges and children, Mr.
. and Mrs. Travis Wright and children,^ Mr. and Mrs. Thamer Wright and

children, Mr. ana" Mrt. Sidney Hicks
and children' and Miss Lidda Emma

7 Hicks.
® Mr. and Mrs. Vassie from Hickory
g have recently moved into this eom4munity.

Miss Ruth Hambright spent last
2 Saturday night with Mrs. Beulah
- Bridges.
1 The Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Wayne Putnam were Miss
Betty 8hort, Miss Ruth Hambright
and Mrs. Bulah Bridges.J® Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Moore visited

jj Mr. and Mrs. Beam near Elizabeth
0 church last Friday night.
_ Mist Ollie Mao Seism has been
3 right sick for the past few days.
- Mr. Frank Moore and daughter,
0 Lina, and Miss Eva Moore visited Mr

Boberta and family Friday night.
Mrs. Bomey Beheler and children

from Smyrna spent Friday night
with Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Hicks.

q The church attendance has been
very good for sueh bad weather.
Preaching ia the firat and third 8un»

0 days at 11 o'clock.
Mr^ and Mrs. Woodrow Moss and

0 children spent last Friday night with
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Graham.
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Cotton Crop Set
At 490,000 Bales
RALEIGH, D«e. 22..The Decembercotton report release by the FederalState Crop Reporting Service

points to a 1045 crop of 430,000 bales
for North Carolina.
vuilL -t!lJ£ 'ter.-aaS3:
iuS 7 i0,0o0 bales produced last year
and is 30 per cent smaller than the
10-year average of 004,000 bales, ae
cording to Clyde Willis. 8tate Agri
culture Department statistician. He
said that approximately 35 percent,
or 367,000 bales, of the reop has been
ginned.
The yields of lint cotton per acre

is computed at 371 pounds.83
pounds less per acre than the allSi 1 » ' -

mm; rerura yieiu or 434 pounds harvestedin 1944, but 45 pounds per
acre higher than the 10-vear average
of 326 pounds per acre.
The acreage of cotton for harvest

in North Carolina from this year's
crop, estimated at 550,000 acres, la
less than for any year since i.S'<2.only74 per cent of the 750.000 acres
harvested last year and 63 per cent
of the 10-year average of 887,000 ac
res.

Willis said that abandonment of
the 1945 crop is about 1.5 per cent |of the 563,000 acres of cotton In cut-
tivation on July 1.
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